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ISOLATED YEAST PROMOTER SEQT]ENCE
AND A METHOD OF REGT]LATED
HETEROLOGOUS EXPRESSION

This application is a continuation-in-part of application
Ser. No. W1632,314 tled Aug. 4,20W ûow abandoned.
The U.S. Government has a paid-up license in this
invention and the right in limiæd circumstances to require
the patent owner to license others on reasonable terms as
provided for by the terms of Contract DE-4C0676RLO1830
awa¡ded by the U.S. Department of Energy.
FIELD OFTTMINVENTION
The present invention relates specifically to the isolation

of a yeast gene regulatory sequence (promoter), which is
native to Schwanniamyces castellü (1trfcc26077) and can
regulate gene expression in a heterologous yeast host using
starch as the sole carbon source. More specificall¡ the starch
can be used as an inducing ageût for the expression ofnative
or foreign genes, which are fused to the isolated yeast
promoter. The transformed host cells bearing the promoúergene fusion can grow in culture medium containing various
carbon sources, and the gene expression is induced by sørch

s

10

ability of protein secretion, Schwanniomyces castellü is a
promising host for heterologous protein expression.
However, the molecular shrdy of Schwanniomyces sp. is
very limiæd. Only about 21 genes have been cloned and
very few promoter sequences have been cloned and characterized in their full length ftom Schwanniontyces sp. The
ability to genetically manipulate Schwanniomyc¿r sp.
depends on the successfulness in developing tlte transformation methods and gene expression systems. To effectively
direct the transcription or expression of an interested gene,
strong gene regulating elements or promoters are required.
These promoters can be isolated from the upstream

of strongly expressed gene clones.
Glucoamylase, a 146-kDa protein, is one

sequences

of the highly

15 expressed clones in Schwanniomyces castellü, and different
carbohydrates such as maltose and starch regulate its expression. The expression level of glucoamylase can be increased
by 100-fold when the cells are shifted from glucose culture
medium to maltose culture medium. The gene regulatory
zo element (promoter) of the glucoamylase gene would be a
useful genetic element to be used for the regulation of
foreign gene expression. However, the Schwanniomyces

castellü glucoamylase promoter has never been fully
sequenced and characterized. To genetically manipulate
addition ¿rs a gene expression inducing-agent. The heterolo25 Schwanniomyces sp, either for the purpose of metabolic
gous host is preferably bacteriq yeast, mold, plant cell, plant
pathway modiûcation, conferring necessary traits such as
tissue and whole plant.
chemical production, or producing biocatalyst of interest,
high levels of mRNA expression are always desi¡able.
ART
TIIE
RELATED
DESCRIPTION OF
Therefore, there is a need to isolate strong promoter

a

Natural yeast strains have been identified that can use 30 sequences of Schwanniomyces sp. and charactptize its funcstarch as a primary gtowth substrate via complete or partial
tion.
enzymatic hydrolysis. These yeast strains include but not
The following references disclose technical information
Umit to Saccharomycopsis fibuligera, Schwanniomyces
useful in this art:
castellä, alrrd Saccharorryces diastaticus, which can produce
Sills A M, Stewart G G. 1982. Production of amylolytic
and secrete both alpha-amylase and glucoamylase to liquefy 35 enzymes by several yeast species. I. Inst. Brew. 88:
and hydrolyze starch into glucose. A fusion yeast cell strain
313-316.
of S accharomy c es diastaticus and Sac charornyc es c erev ß iae
Hongpattarakere T, H-Kittikun A. 1995. Optimization of
could degrade 607o of starch present in culture media within
single-cell-protein production from cassava starch using
two days. In addition, other natural Saccharomyces species
Schwanniornyces castellü. J. Microbiol. Biotechnol. ll:.
can fer¡nent st¿rch and dexhin to ethanol, as well as improve 44 607409.
ethanol production from starch and higher sugæs.
Lemmel S A, Heimsch R C, Konrs R A. 1980. Kinetics of
The ability to genetically modify yeast strains has greatly
growth and amylase production of Saccharomycopsis fibuadvanced both protein expression engineering and metabolic
ligera on potaûo processing. Appl. Environ. Microbiol. 39:
engineering for the past two decades. The use of yeast for
387-393.
producing transgenic prokaryotic and eukaryotic heterolo- 4s Kim K, Park C S, Mattoon J R. 1988. High-efrciency
gous proteins has the added advantage that yeast and filaone-step st¿¡ch utilization by transformed Saccharomyces
mentous mold are microbial eukaryoûes and they are more
cells which secrete both yeast glucoamylase and mouse
closely related to animal cells. Hence, yeasts possess the
alpha amylase. Appl. Ewiron. Microbiol. 54:.966-97I.
molecular genetic manipulation and growth characteristics
Laluce C, Bertotini M C, Ernandes J R, Martini A V Martini
of prokaryotic organisns together with the subcellular 50 A. 1988. New amylolytic yeast strains for sta¡ch and dextrin
machinery for performing eukaryotic post-translational profermentation. Appl. Environ. Microbiol. 54: t447 t45L.
tein modification. For example, Pichia pastoris is able to
Pi¡selova K, Smogrovicova D. Balaz S. 1993. Fermentation
synthesize functional recombinant protein and its glycosyof starch to ethanol by a co-culture of Saccharomycopsis
lation abilities are very similar to those of animal cells,
fbuligera and Sacclwromyces cerevisiøe. World J. Microthough the glycosylation in another yeast strain, Srccharo- ss biol Bioteclmol. 9: 338-34L.
myces cerevisia¿ is different from that of an animal. In
Ryu Y W, Ko S H, Byun S Y, Kirn C. 1994. Direct alcohol
addition, the metabolic pathway of a regular ethanol proferrnentation of starch by a derepressed mutant of Schwanducing year¡t strâin can be genetically altered to accumulate
niomyces castellü. Bioteclnol. I¿n. 16:107 -L12.
large amount of lactic acid, and to increase xylose utilization
Sreekrishna K, Nelles L, Potenz R, Cruze J, M¡zzaferro P
rate. However, only a few yeast systems (transformation oo Fish fV, Fuke M, Holden K, Phelps D, Wood R Pa¡ker K.
vector and promoûers) are available for protein engineering
1989. High-level expression, puriûcation, and characterizaand metabolic engineering, which include Saccharomyces
tion of recombinant human tumor necrosis factor synthecerevisiae, Pichia pastoris, among others.
sized in the methylotrophic yeasf Pichia pastoris. Biochem'
istry 28:41174125.
Starch utilizing yeast stratn, Schwanniomyces castellü or
Schwanniomyces occidentalis, is one of tle most important 65 Cregg J M, Vedvick T S, Raschke W C. 1993. Recent
advances in the expression of foreign genes in Pichia
microorganisms since it can directly use starch as its growth
pastorß. Biotechnol. 1 1 : 905-910.
medium. Due to the low level of glycosylation and the

us
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Bolzani FIG. 7 is a schematic illustrating the construction
L, plasmid vector pG42101.

Pono D, Bianchi M M, Brambilla L, Menghini R,
D, Carrera V Lievense J, Liu C L, Ranzi B M, Frontali
Alberghina L. 1999. Replacement of a metabolic pathway

of

a

DETATLED DESCRIPTTON oF TIIE
for laige-scale productiõn of lactic acid from
INVENTION
"ngio".r.ä
s
yeasts.-Appl. Environ. Microbiol. 65(9):42114215.
Ho N W Y. 1999. Successful development of hazard-free, The present invention comprises a promoter discovered in
user-friendly genetically engineered microorganlsms. for
,t-"i utilizing yeast strain, Sciwawtiomyces castellü
effective production of environmentally friendly chemicals "
(A1CC 26177),ltricn can completely hydrolyze and use
from renewable biomass. Proceedings of 3d Ann¡¡al Gree¡ ì*"n-i" f"rr tftâ" f O hours. The oovet pro-otetis related to
Chemistry and Engineering Conference, Washington, D.C. lo an amylolytic enzyo'e, glucoamylasê. The isolated gluPp. 71-78.
coamylase promoter (GAM) clone has a length of 2184 base
Wang T T Lee C F, Iæe B H. 1999. The molecular biology pai¡s, within which 1662 Lase pairs are putatively deterof Schwanniotnycesoccidentalis Klocker. CriticalReviewin '-ioø
the promoter region bãsed on tire open-reading
^
Biotechnol. l9(2): ll3-143
Wit¡in the 600-bp upstream of the gluframe analysij.
Jefferson R A, Kavanagh T A, Bevan M W 1987. GUS 15 coamylase ioitiutioo codon, there are puøtively senen CAT
fusions: beta-glucuronidase as a sensitive and versatile^gene boxes and ten TATAboxes, which play an importantrole in
fusion marker in higher plants. EMBO J. 6 (13):39OL-3907_. the regulatory mechanism of the GAM promoter.
Dohmen R J, StrasserAW M, Martens F B, Dahlems U M,
-..: or"."m invention illustrates that when fused to a
Hollenberg C P. 1990. Cloning of the Schwanniomvces ''nJ
renorter ':-:--.
occidentalisgrucoamyrase e.o" ic¡rr¿r) ancr its
ff:?,iliffiäuåi""ï3T:ä:}iff ",filHJi#H

exffiiji ,
tssz. ir"k#xn'å#å:
-"iËÄiii:i:t"i-å'i:";
"Ji;; :Ïffi ä1"'ffJffiTtrå

in Saccharomyces cerevisiae. Gene 95: lll-L2|.
t -.J
Strasser A, Marrens F B, Dohnen J, Houenberg cp.
Amylolytic etrzymes producing microorganisms, con- o.-- ---'----l--,
struóæd'by recombinant DNA tecrhnorogy *o tr,"i,
ilåfiü¿,T"åi*il,Thff,*
^,t
fermentation processes. U.S. Pat. No. 5,100,794
rh.-p'r"*"n"" of a srarch
iäîr.
hËil;"[;ñr*-il;
-?.;--::
Claros M G, Abarca D, Fernandez-Lobato M, Jirtenez A.
-'-- :
^
1ee3. Morecurar structure or the swA2 *,o"

ä

Y#""frTh'å:iå:"ffiS.f;iåå:tffi,.'!#:*åä:;

"o"outiÉ
occi- :"-:^.?'----AMYl-related alph-amylase from Schwanniomyces
twenty times when induced in a starch culture medium as

24:,75-83.
lar Biology, 53:103_107.
dentalis.curr. Genet.

piper p. 199ó. Isolarion of yeasr DNA, Methods in

srMMARy oF rrrE

Molecu- ,o

rNvENrroN

glucose culture medium'

"oilIl-:o^the
However, other reports showed that a glucoamylase struc-

ffi"f;:ïïi":d:*".ï"å ií""'"Jjï":'åi,Ífttn"3i:1'l

in the transformed Sacchøromyces
t*bl-"
The present invention provides the promoter clone
glucoamylase gene was able to express
gene
3s
glucoamylase
starch
utilizingleast
of a
covery of a
-of
s' cerevisiae promoters such as galacst¡un schwanniortyces castellü.The isolated glu"o".ii*"
1{e1trc,1lïot
(GALI)
promoter. This is probably due to the
tgHnase
promoter,
can
which
promoter is an inducible
difference in the 5' flanking region of the glucoamylase gene
strong gene expression in starch culture medium.
castellü strains' when compared to the GAM
An object of rhe present invenrion is to provide an isolated :11":: ::," i:
yeT! qr9m9tsr, which is narive to schwaìnionryces
( TCC 26077) and located upstream of and in control of
iäì;;ip;;ì68_169 bps, and 288 bp using cAM76 SEe
glucoamylase
ID No:10. as basis as shown in FIG. 5, ihere GAM76
Another object of the invention is to provide an isolated shnds for the GAM 5, end flanking region of S. castellü
yeast promoter that has a sequence of 1662 base pairs Pdo.
o, tArCC 26076) and GAM77 ror ttrJCÀlr¡ 5' end flanking
to the initiation codon of glucoamylase
iegion of S. castellü (AICC 26O77).In GAM77 SEe D
Yet another object of the invention is to provide a
NO:9, there is a sequence for CCAIIATGGAI as compared
gene promoter that allows effective direction of transcription to ttre difference of GATAIGGTA in GAM76, which might
or expression of a gene of
cause inactivation of GAM76 in s. cerevkiac. Howeve!
Another object of the invention is to provide a process of .n there war¡ no comparison made beyond 325 bps upstream of
the initiation codon between two glucoamylase genes since
expressing a gene of inûerest in bacterial, yeast, mold, and
planlplant cell
the 5'end sequence beyond 325 bps upstream is not avail-

dis- t-Í f:ltt:ss*t
l-t:t-l[t:
,"öru*
'----";;i;Ï,:a

gene'

gene.

cerevi-

* i"ffr:,iätå:iff".T åj .:î#*:'i,#L"ffi:iit:Jft*

*'
strong

interest.

--

species.

BRIEF DESCRIPTIoN oF TTIE

DRAWINGS

AbIE fOT

S' CAStCIIii (ATCC 26076)'

*i;#,}i}to*Sriå|iiï3::#tfüä5;iHli;;
- in
"
nãùve or heterológous host strains with
FIG. 2 is a photog¡aph of a reverse gel image of PCR
fermentation/culture
r

FrG. is a schematic inusrrarion depicting an
PCR method for promoter clone

isolation

inverse

an inexpensive

proinducing agent, starch. Industrial
clones of S. castellü glucoamylase promoter.
cess can then use this cost-effective regulatory mechanism
FIG. 3 is a schemafic illustrating the const¡uction of a
for certain qrye of met¿bolic pathway controlling and forplæmid vector pG42066.
oo eign protein accumulation.
FIG. 4 is the sequence of S. castellü glucoamylase proFor a clear and concise understanding ofthe specification
moter; SEQ ID NO:8.
and claims, inclurling the scope given to such terms, the
FIG. 5 is the sequence comparison of two ,S. castellü following detnitions are provided:
glucoamylase promoter sequences; SEQ ID NO:9 (top PROMOTER: The expression of a gene is directed by a
sequence) and SEQ ID NO:10 (bottom sequence). 65 promot€r, which is a DNA sequence and locates in the 5'
region of a gene. A yeast promoter is a promoter sequence
FIG. 6 is a schematic illustrating the construction of a
that will direct the transcription of a gene in yeast cells.
plasmid vector pGA2lü).
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CONSTITUTIVE PROMOTER: The rate of gene transcription under such promoter is not regulated by an inducing
agent, which can be a chemical compound, or a carbohy-

TABLE I

drate.
5

N

Inverse PCR primer pairing conditions for each digesæd and
lisated senomic DNA smnles.

INDUCIBLE PROMOTER: The rate of gene transcription
Restriction enzyme used
under such promoter is regulated by an inducing agent,
PCR ¡eaction No.
before ligation Inverse PCR primer pairing
which can be a chemical compound, or a carbohydrate.
Bcl I
I
GL1-C61; GI3-N66
PLASMID VECTOR: A DNA plasmid vector contains a
Bcl I
2
GLI-C62; GI3-N66
replicon or an origin of replication able to autonomously t0
BstB I
GL1-C61; GL3-N64
3
4
BstB I
GLI-C62; GI3-N66
replicate the plasmid DNA in the original host organism. A
Hinc tr
GL1-C6I; GI3-N66
5
plasmid vector can also serve as both a cloning vector for
Hinc II
GLI-C62; Gl3-N66
6
DNA manipulation in a bacterial host and a shuttle plasmid
Hpa I
7
GL1-C61; GL3-N66
Hpa I
8
GLI-C62; GI3-N66
vector for interested DNA expression in another host cell.
Sac I
GL1-C61; GI3-N66
9
CLONING PLASMID VEC'TOR: Cloning vectors typically 15
lo
Xnn I
GL1-C61; GI3-N66
contain one or a small number of restriction endonuclease
11
Xrn I
GLI-C62; GI3-N66
recognition sites at which interested DNA sequences can be
inserted for DNA manipulation purposes. Cloning vectors
The inverse PCR reactions were conducted based on the
also contain a ma¡ker gene that is suitable for use in the
primer patuing outlined in Table l. After PCR reaction, the
20
identification and selection of cells üansformed with the
PCR products were separated in an agarose gel by electrocloning vector. Marker genes typically include genes that
phoresis. The inverse PCR results are shown in a reveße gel
image in FIG. 2, where lane number is conespondent to each
provide pbleomycin resistance or ampicillin resistance.
inverse PCR reaction in Table 1 and lane S is the Hl, DNA
size marker. The isolated GAM promoter clones are shown
EXAMPLE 1
25
as da¡k bands in the gel picture. Lanes 1, 2, 5, 6, 7, and 8
show strong bands, which coÍespordent to the ligated DNA
PCR Clonìng of Glucoamylase Promoter of ^S.
samples previously cleaved by Bcl I, Hinc tr, and Hpa I,
Castellü
respectively. The sizes ofthe PCR clones range from about
0.4 kb to 4.4kb, and the strong bands range from about 1.7
To isolate the glucoamylase promoter, S. castellü cells 30 kb to 2.3 kb.
were grown ovemight in a culture medium containing yeast
EXAMPLE 2
extnct l%o, peptoûe 2Vo, and, glucose 2Vo. Cells were then
ha¡vested and genomic DNA was isolated and purified from
Nucleotide Sequence of GAM Promoter Sequence
the culture using the spheroplasting method. Inverse PCR
PCR product No. 2 contains sufficient length (about 2.3
method was used to clone out the promoter region, as shown 35 kb) of the GAM gene upstream sequence and the initial
in FIG. I where Pl is PCR reverse primer 1; E¿ PCR
codon AIG of the GAM gene. The GAM promoter clone
forwarding pnmer 2; RE restriction enzyme site which can
No. 2 was cloned into a unique çlsning site containing 3'
be cleaved both upstream of the glucoamylase (GAM)
terrrinal thymidine (I) to both ends of a cloning plasmid
promoter and inside of the GAM gene; SCst S. castellü. PCR
vector pGEM-T (Promega, Madison, Wis.) to form
primers for the inverse PCR were designed based on the 40 pGA2O66, as shown in FIG. 3, whereAmp is the ampicillin
resistance gene; ColEl is the origin for plasmid replication
open reading frame of the GAM gene sequence of S.
during gene ¡lanipulation in E. coli strains; fl ori is the
castellü. A 5' end over-hung sequence (italics) was designed
phage origin. Individual colonies were picked to conflrm
to adapt restriction enzyme sites (underlined) such as Xba I
DNA insertion. Tlvo of the randomly picked individual
and Sph I. The inverse PCR primers are lisúed as following:
45 clones, pGA2O66-21 and pGA20ó6-29, were sequenced to
compare the identity of these two clones. The results showed
Reverse prirer GL1-C61:SEQ ID NO:1
that these two clones have the same sequences. In addition,
5'-GC TCTÀGA CAT ATG AGT AGT TTC CGT AGT AAT TGÀ-3'
other clones from PCR products No. I and 11 were also
sequenced and they had the identical sequences as that of
Reverse prjrer GL2-C62:SEQ ÎD NO:2
5'-GC TCTAGA ATT ÀCT ATÀ CTT TTÀ ATC ÀGC TTC ÀGÀ-3' 50 No. 2, and the sequence downstream of the initiation codon
AfG is identical to the GAM1 gene. Therefore, the upstream
Forward.ing prj-mer cLL-À164:SEQ ID NO:3
of clone No. 2 has the GAM promot€r region. Clone No. 2
5'-GÀT GCATGC TÀT CTT TAA TGA CTC TGC TGT CGA TGCnpGA2O66-2L was chosen and compleæly sequenced from
3'
both ends, and has a length of 2182 bp, corresponding to
Fondarding Primer GL3-N66:SEQ ID NO:4
55 SEQ ID NO:8, as shown in FIG. 4. The putative TATAbox
s'-GÀT GCATGC ÎÃG TTG TTÀ ÀÀC CÀC TGG TGG ÃÀG GTGand CAI box are bold and underlined. There are seven CAT
3'
boxes and ten TATA boxes within 6ü) base pairs upstream
of the initial codon. In additon, the open reading frame
Inverse PCR method was used to isolate the promoter
analysis indicates that the GAM promoter sequence locates
region. In this method, the genomic DNA was first digesæd
with different restriction enzymes, such as Bcl I, BstB I, 60 between 485 bp To 21.48 bp, between which there ue 1662
bps for the GAM promoter and there is no long open reading
Hinc II, Hpa I, Sac I, and Xmn I, which locate within the 5'
frame.
end of the glucoamylase gene region. Upon digestion, the
DNA samples were purified and self-ligaæd using T4 DNA
EXAMPLE 3
ligase, and the promoter region was subsequently cloned out
Vector Const¡uction for GAM Promoter Analysis
by the inverse FCR reaction. Table 1 shows the reverse PCR 65
To test the activity of the glucoamylase (GAM) promoter,
reaction matrix, which pairs various sets of reverse primer
a bacterial glucuronidase gene w¿rs fused to the 1.5 kb and
and forwarding primer together.
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4-methyl umbelliferyl (MU) from MUG per
minute at 37" C. The speciûc activity of glucuronidase is
calculated as the units of glucuronidase per milligram of

pmole

kb glucoamylase promoters. An episomal yeast plasmid
vector pGA2028D was used, as shown in FIG. 6. The GAM
1.0

promoter was cloned out from pGA2O66-21, forming the 1.5
kb and 1.0 kb GAM promoters (GAM15 and GAMIO). A 5'
end over-hung sequence (italics) was designed to adapt
restriction enzyme sites (underlined) such as Spe I at the 5'
end and Hind Itr at the 3' end, using the following primers,
respectively.

total protein.
5

GÀM

promoter:
SEQ

s'_TCT AGA @E

N0:5

GAT TTC TGA TTG ATT TGA GTT-3'

Forwarding priner GM10-N for 1.0 kb
s'-TCT AGA ÀCTÀGT TCT ÀTC ÃÀA CTÀ
Reverse prj¡er

ID

GM-C

for both

GAM

GÄM

promoter:
SEQ ID NO:6

15

CTC CAA ATA_3'

promoters:

ID

After transformation, positive yeast colonies

were
in YPD plates containing glucose as the
main carbon source and an antibiotic Tnocin. Transformed
colonies were harvested and protein samples were prepared.
Table 2 shows the results ofglucuronidase specific activities
of both clones transformed with pGA2100 and pG42101,
respectively. Two transformants are under the control of the
GAM15 promot€r, and four transformants are under the
control of the GAM1O promoter. It is evident that GUS
activity is detected in alt the lested clones, but not in the
none-transforrned control cell, indicating that the isolated
glucoamylase promoúer is active in the heterologous host,
Sacclaromyces sp. The GUS expression under GAM10
promoter is higher than the one under the control of GAMI5
selecûed and grown

10

Forwarding primer GM15-N for 1.5 kb

of

NO:?

s'-GGT ÀCC ÀÀGq!g, CTT GCT rGT TAT AAT ÃCA GTC-3'
20

FIG. 6 shows the constructed vector pGA2100 containi,tg
promoter.
the 1.5 kb GAM promoter, and FIG. 7 shows the vector
promoter'
2
where
1.0
kb
GAM
pGA210l containfug the
^TABLE2
micron is a DNA replicon for plasmid replication in ,Sdcplasmid
replifor
is
the
origin
charomyces strains; ColEl
,,
GUS activity in tansformed J¿c¿å¿mmyces sp' colonies grown
-cation during gcnc manipulstion in E coli strains; fl ori ie
in medium containing qluuus€ 2%. veasl eruact 1%. and pcptonc 216'
the phage origin; gus is the bacterial glucuronidase gene;
Average activity
GUS specific
Tcycl is the transcription terminator; and Zeocin is the
(Unit/mg)
Promoter activity (unit/mg)
Clone No.
(Invitrogen,
Calif.).
gene
Inc.
Carlsbad,
Zeocin resistance
6
6
c*
pGAM15 and pGAMl0 stand for the GAM promoter with ,o
lengths

of

1.5 kb and 1.0 kb, respectively.

1

3

EXAMPLE 4

4

Glucuronidase (GUS) Expression Regulated by
GAM Promoter in Glucose Culture Medium

A starch-degrading

GAMl5

2

5
6

GAMIO

60

54
66
100
99

n+15

111

76

35

*Host cell without transfomation of GUS exprÊssion vec¡or

Sacchanomyces hybrid yeast sftain,

obtained from James R. Mattoon of University of Colorado,
was used as the host for plasmid transformation and promoter activity testing. A t¡ansforrnation kit (Invitrogen, Inc., 4¡
Carlsbad, Calif.) was used for preparing competent yeast
cells, which were subsequently used for the transformation
of pGA2100 and pG42101. After transformation, cells were
plated onto YPD agar medium plate containing glucose2Vo,

yeast extract |Eo, peptoîe 27o, and antibiotic Zeocin
(Invitrogen, Inc., Carlsbad, Calif.). After four-day incuba-

45

tion at 30" C., transformed yeast colonies were obtained on
the selective culture plate and used for the GUS activity
analysis.

Colonies were picked and intracellular protein samples
were extracted using the glass-bead disintegrating method.
Briefl¡ in this method single t¡ansformed colony was suspended in 300 Fl of ext¡action buffer containing 50 mM
sodium phosphate at a pH 7.0, I mM EDTA, 1 mM
phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF), 10 mM betamercaptoethanol, and O.LVo triton X-1ü). The cells were
then disrupted by acid-washed glass beads (average diameter 100 ¡rrr) on a vortexer. After cell disruption' the sample
was centrifuged at 20,0(X)xg for 5 minutes. The supernatant
was saved for both protein and GUS activity assays. Protein
was determined using a BioRad protein assay reagent @ioRad Laboratories, Hercules, Calif.) and glucuronidase activ-

ity using an enzymatic reaction in which a

so

4-methylumbelliferone. One unit of glucuronidase activity is
defined as the amount of glucuronidase that produces one

5

Glucuronidase Expression Regulated by GAM
homoter in Starch Culture Medium

The GUS expression under glucoamylase promoter
exhibits lower activity as shown in Table 2 when the culture
medium contains glucose as the primary carbon source' In
this test, transforrned colonies were fi¡st grown in the

medium contain glucose. After washing, cells were transfened into culture medium containing potato starch 27o,
yeast extract !Vo, and peptone 2Vo for GUS the expression
t€sts. Results are shown in Table 3. After a 15-hour growth
period in the starch medium, intrac€llular protein samples
were obtained using the glass-bead disinægrating method

55

and GUS activity was detemined. GUS activity was
detected in all transformed culh¡res. The highest GUS activ-

ity was 1405 U/mg-protein under the control of the GAM15
0o

substrate

4-methylumbelliferul-beta-D-glucuronide (MUG) can be
hydrolyze.d by glucwonidase to a fluorescent compound

EXAMPLE

65

promoter, and 2123 U/mg-protein under the control of
GAM1O promoter. When induced by starch at its highest
expression level, the transformed GUS activity is as about
23-fold as the activity in the glucose medium for the
GAMI5 promoter, and as about 22-fold as the activity in the
glucose medium for the GAM1O promoter. These results
indicate that the glucoamylase promoter is higbly induced
by starch, which can be used as an inexpensive inducting
agent

for gene expression regulation.
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TABLE

3

GUS activity in transformed, Søcclummyces sp. colonies
grown in medium containing potato starch 2%, yeast
exftact 1q)- nd æotone 24o.

Clone

t

No.

Promoter

GUS specific

Average activity

activity (unit/mg)

(Unirng)

c*

0.0
980 + 350

0.0

I

GAI5

r394
1,$5

2

5

sperm DNA as a carrier DNA, the protoplasts were them
electroporated at a 300 volt pulse with 210 ¡rF capacitor. The
treated protoplasts were subsequently transferred in 7 ml of
protoplast culture medium in a Petri dish and cultured for 48
ho*r at28" C.The culture medium is a modified Murashige

and Skoog (MS) medium (Murashige and Skoog, 1962)
containing 4.3 mghnl MS salt supplemented wlfh 37o
sucrose,0.18 mg/mt KH2PO4, 0.1 mg/rrl inositol, I t¡g/ml
hydrochloride, and O.2 pglml 2.4thiamine
16
dichlorophenoxyacetic aød, (2.4-D), and 0.4 M D-mannitol.

582
854

3

4

685

5
6

963

GAIO

7

t52t 1327

1398
1645

8
9
10
11

2t23
t250
t432

T2

rn7

The culture protoplasts were collectedby gentle centrifl¡15gation
suspended in 100 pl extraction buffer containing
and

50 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.3, 227 trÙl NaCl, 1 mg/ml bovine
serum albumin, and 1 mg/ml sodium azide. Protein samples
were extracted by sonicating the protoplasts three times for
20 8 seconds with 3O-second intervals. The protein samples
were harvested by centrifuglng the sonicated mixture at
15,ü)0 g for 5 minutes. The supernatant was saved and
protein concentration was measured by the Bio-Rad Protein

tHost cell v¡ilhout transformation of GUS exlression vector

EXAMPLE 6
Glucuronidase Expression Regulated by
Glucoamylase Promoter in Plant Cells

To test functioûality of glucoamylase promoter in plant
cell cultures, the constructed plasmid vectors pGA2100 and
pGA2101 were used in a t¡ansient assay using plant cell
protoplasting method. A 3-day old Nicotiana tabacwn cnll

(Bio-Rad, Hercules, Calif.). The glucu-

Assay method
"" ronidase activities
--

lo

were assayed using the same method as
described in example 4. The glucuronidase activity results
are shown in the following table. The results indicate that S.
castellü glucoamylase promot€r can regulate the expression
of glucuronidase in plant cells.

suspension was used for the preparation of protoplasts.
Briefly, protoplasts were isolated by treating the suspension

cells with a pH 5.8 solution containing 10 mg/l cellulase,
500 pg/rrl pectoplyase (Kanematsu-Gosho, Los angeles, ^5r
Calif.) and 0.4 M D-mannitol at 28o C. for 20 minutes with
a gentle shaking at 100 rpm. The protoplasts were then
extensively washed with 0.4 M mannitol to remove cellulase

Finally, 1x106 protoplasts were resuspended
in 0.5 ml of pH 5.5 electroporation buffer containing 2.38 N
mg/ml HEPE-S, 8.?ó mg dÑaCl, 735 ¡ElmlCaCtZan¿O.+
and pectolyase.

M D-mannitol.
After addition

of 20 ¡rg superecoil plasmid DNA of
pGA2100 and pG42101, respectively, and 10 ¡rg salmon

TABLE 4
GUS ætivif¡g

Test

No.

iî

electr.ol,oralßd,

Promoter

Control*

ID NOS:

¡

2
3

GAlO

Sucrose

4
+Host cell without transformation

Sequence

otigonuceoticle prirner

<400> SEQIIEICE: 1

<210> SEQ rD NO 2
<21-l-> Lm{GTH: 35
<2L2> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: ArÈi6cia1 sequence
<220> FEATURE:
<223> oTIIER INFORüATION: oligonucleotide

35

primer

to.2

Sucrose
Sucrose

10

gctctagaca tatgatgagt ttccgtagÈa atÈga

Activity (unilmg)

GAl5

<210> SEO rD NO 1
<2L1> LEIÍGTH; 35
<212> TYPE: DNÀ

<21-3> ORGANISM: Àrtif,cial
<220) FEÀTI]RE:
<223> OTI{ER INFORMATION:

GUS Specific
Culture Medium

I

SEOIJENCE ],TSTING

<L60> NI,I{BER OF SEQ

Nicotiam tabacum rßl[s.

of glucuroni¡tase

49.2
36.0
60.0
51.2
expression vector.
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-continued
<400> SEQIJE{CE:

2

gctctagaat tactatactt

Ètaatcagct Ècaga

35

rD NO 3
LENGTH: 36

<21_0> sEQ

<211>
<2L2>
<213>
<220>
<223>

TYPE:

DNÀ

oRGÀì¡ISM:

ArÈifi.cial sequence

FEATURE:
OTIIER INFORMATION:

<400> SEQUÐ{CE:

primer

3

gatgcatgcÈ atctttaatg
<210>
<211>
<2L2>
<213>
<220>
<223>

oligonucleotide

actctgcÈglt cgatgc

rD illO 4
LEiIGTH: 36
TYPE; DÀÌA

36

SEQ

ORGAÀTrSM:

À¡tiñcial-

FEÀTURE:
OTIIER INFORMATIOIù:

<400> SEQIIENCÉ:

gequence

oligonucleoÈide prj-mer

4

gatqcatgct agttgttaaa ccactggÈgg aaggtg
<21-0> sEQ

<211>
<212>
<213>
<220>
<223>

rD NO 5

LÐiIGTH: 33
TYPE: DNA

ORGANISIÍ: ArtítrcialFEÀfURE:
OTHER INFORMATÍON:

<400> SEQIIEiICE:

SEQ

rD NO

LÐ{GTH: 33
TYPE: DNÀ
ORGÀ¡'ISM:

olígonucleotide

attgatttga

primer

gtt

ArÈiñcia1 sequence
: ofigonucl-eotide primer

6

lcÈagaacta gttctaÈcaa acÈactccaa ata
<210>
<211>
<212>
<213>
<220>
<223>

33

SEQ rD ÀrO 7
LBTTGTH: 33

TYPE:

DNA

ORGANISM: Àrt,íficial
FÉÀTIIRE:
OTHER TNFORMÀTION:

<400> SEQüm{CE:

SEQ

sequêrrce

ol-igorrucleotide primer

7

ggtaccaagc tÈcttgcttg
<210>
<211>
<212>
<213>

33

6

FEAIÍURE:
OTHER INFORMATIOI{

<400> SEOUÐ{CE;

sequence

5

tctagaacta gtgatttctg
<210>
<211>
<2L2>
<213>
<220>
<223>

36

tËataataca gtc

33

rD NO I

LEiIGTH: 2182
TYPE: DNA
oRGANISM: Schwanniomyces

<400> SEQUENCE:

castellii

I

Ègatcatctt gaagtÈaaat ccaagÈtatÈ caagtaattÈ aaagttgaat aatgtagtta

60

tttcagtggc cttaaaccag Èccatcgaga cgacttcagc ctcttcgaga ccacaaggÈt

t20

cgÈttaataa ggaaatgaaÈ agaatcaccÈ ggagataÈtc gcagccatta aÈactatcaa

t80
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-continued
gtgaaaatcc tgaagaaaaa tÈaattgcaa gat.ttÈtgac Èaatagtaaa

ggÈagtgaac

240

Èccactgaaa ttttcÈaagg

300

aaggaatctt attagtggaa

360

gctacagcag tcattcÈtaa acatgattaa Ègtctagatt tattggÈÈat Ètaggcattc

420

aaatÈÈÈtqa ttaatgatcc

atgaaagÈgg

tattcaagtt

ctttatattt

tgatgatgaa tcaacagagg ttccttgtgt

tttttÈttaa

aatatttttÈ

ttÈaaagfag tgtttatagt

gÈÈaaÈatct tÈgagÈttat gttttttgtt

Ètaacctttt

ttfagtatÈg

cgtttÈatct

480

ttÈcctaaat gtÈagtatgc

540

atgcttaaaa tgatqÈcaga ggtagagtaÈ gaattaaÈtc cÈtttataaa tgctgttttg

Èttaaaggat atgttttgat

ttctgaÈtga

660

tt,tgagttcc aacgacaatc gaaÈgÈattc ataÈagÈagt tactacctta aacacaatcc

720

agatggttta accaactgaÈ gccÈaagttÈ catgtggtgc tct,t,Èaacat cctttttgEc

780

ttcaaaÈÈtc aatgccatÈa gttcacatgt

atatacgcca agagagtttt gtgaccaact

840

tacatftacÈ agcaagtatt atctacaaag caaaaaÈtac gacatatttg tgttggaÈcc

900

atcaacfgtg gacacgaata acaagttccc aggattccta attattcaac tgccagataa

960

ataacatata tccaaaggtt caacattatÈ taccaaaÈtc aaagttggat tttgtÈaaat

r020

tgagaÈcttt taaaatbatc t,atcttt'ctc

gcatatattt

10 80

tcgtaaactt caatfcctaa aatctÈgcga aacÈÈcÈctt tagaggaaat tggttccatf

l-1-40

ggaatgacaa tagaaatÈgg ttgggtÈÈat gtgcaaaaga aÈctaatttt

ctaccttcta tcaaactact ccaaaËacaa gcggcttaaa aÈctacatgt aaatacctEa

1200

tgaaftgacc aacctgacca tgaaaccttt ttggaatcag

1"260

tgccaÈggaa gctaÈÈataÈ aagttttacc

L320

agaatgcÈct atatcttcc!

1380

ctgÈtacaat tattctccct

cctaÈttaca ctaataaft,t, ttatcctaag
agÈgagagag

gatcttgact Ègacgaacaa catttcaact

ccgggaaaag cggccgcÈac

acacÈcÈcac catcacaaaa gtgccattca

catt.tgt.ttf

acggaÈtttt gtccgcgaÈc Èctcggfaaa atgtgttctc
aaaataaaaa ataaaaaata

tctctÈaaÈa attttaÈtat

L440
t-500

atqtgggggt ggcatccttc aacttgtcgg atttattgcg

1560

catactggcÈ tatgctctct

tagaggctta

atatctaÈÈc taactatÈga aaaactattg aatatgcttt

1620
l"

680

atgcaaaatÈ caacacttct afaaÈgtaac

L740

tcggaaÈagÈ cgagacaaÈt gattttccga actattgcga

180 0

aatccaatgg agcaacaaÈg agagafctac atÈtÈaaacc ccagtctact ccagaÈattg

l-8 60

atgacccgca tcgaaatttÈ caaaggattt

L920

aaaacÈggct

atgcÈgtatt tgacttctca

acactaaaaa tttttcagaa

gagtaÈaacc ccaÈÈctÈac cgffaÈaÈcc

cgaggaaatt ctttcctaaa

I

gaaatgtgcc

ÈÈatÈgccaa

taatagattÈ caatcaacat gatcttaatc

¡

600

atacqaagtg ÈÈaÈtggtga tÈcaaÈtact acggaaacta

1

980

ctccattatg gatgtagagf tggtgaat'qt agcgcaattg taattÈgcga agtÈafagta

2040

atagtÈtggc aaactggaga aÈt!ÈfcaÈf attgggaaaa tataaataaa ggcaagtatc

2l-00

cattgaaatt Ètaaaaatga actcaÈgacÈ gtaÈÈataac aagcaagatg aÈttttctga

2160

agctgattaa aagÈatagta at'

2LA2

<210> SEQ rD NO 9
<211> LBiIGTH: 328
<21-2> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGAI{ISM: Sc}rwa¡niomyces

<400> SEQUEiICE:

casÈelIii

9

agatctacat Èttaaacccc agÈctactcc agatattgga gtataacccc attcttaccg

60

ttatatccaÈ gacccgcatc gaaattÈtca aaggattÈcg aggaaattct ttcctaaaat

L20

us 6,900,305 B2
16

15

-continued
acgaagÈgt! atÈggtgaÈt caattactac ggaaactact ccattatgga tgtagagttg

l-8 0

gtgaaÈgtag cgcaattgta aÈttgcgaag ttatagÈaat agÈtÈggcaa actggagaat

240

ttttcattat

Ègggaaaata taaaÈaaagg caaglaÈcca

tcatgactgÈ attataacaa

aaaaatgaac

300
328

gcaagaÈg

<210> SEQ rD NO 10
<2\1> ],Ð{GTH: 325
<212> TYPE: DNÀ
<213> ORGANISM: schwmiomyces
<400>

ttgaaatttt

castellii

SEQUXTiICE: 10

agatctacat tttaaacccc agtctactcc agatattgga gtataacccc attcttaccg

60

gaaattttca aaggatttcg aggaaattct ttccÈaaaaf

t20

acgaagtgtt attgglgatt caatÈactac ggaaacÈact cataÈggtag tagagtfggt

180

gaaÈgtagcg caattgtaat ttgcgaagÈt atagtaatag ttfggcaaac tggagaattt

240

ttcattatÈg ggaaaatata aaÈaaaggca agtatccatt gaaaÈtÈtaa aatgaacÈca

300

tgactgtatt ataacaagca agatg

325

ttatatccat

gacccgcatc

claim:

provirling a Sfowth medium; and
30 inducing expression of the chimeric gene by providing
comprising the steps of:
stafch to the growth medium.
a. provirling a coding region that encodes a gene productl E. The method of claim 7 wherein the starch is the primary
b. fusing the corling region with an isolated yeast pro- carbon source in the growth medium.
moter-to form a fusedþomoter/coding region; wherein 9. The method of claim 7 wherein the product of interest
the promoter comprises at least nucleotides 486 ¡s is glucwonidase.
10. A method of expressing a gene product comprising:
through 2147 of SEQ ID NO.:8; and
a
region
wirhin
promoter/coding
providing a host cell;
c. integrating the fused
yeast genomic DNA such that the promoter regulates introducing a DNA construct into the host cell, the contle expression of thc gene producL
sfiuct comprising a nucleotide corting sequgnce that
2. The method of claim I wherein the genomic DNA is ao"
product operably linked to a promoter
from a species of yeast other rh an schwanniomyu,
:|T::,:j"o"
486 through 2147 or
We

1. A method of regulating expression of a gene product

"^riuä.
3. An isolated gene promoter comprising utr r.^,
ID
NO.:8.
otides 48ó through 2147 of SEQ
4. A vector .oãptiriog the isòlated promoter of claim
5. The vector of ctaim ¿ wherein thå vector is a plasmid

o*iä3.

vector'
6.

4s

cell'

comprising;
promoter of claim 3; and

A chimeric

12. The method of claim 10 wherein the host

gene

the isolated
anucleotidesequenceencodingageneproductotherthan

protoplast'

,, *fr#"rå:lflå1r:t*
-"ï.

the Schwanniornyces castellii glucoamylase gene
product, wherein the isolated promoter is fused tn
transcriptional controlling relation to the nucleotidt

product

sequence encoding thc gene
7. A method of expressing a gene product

;îätil-fdllefrånucteotides
expressing the gene product within the host cell.
11. The method of claim 10 wherein the host cell is a plant

comprising:

iü.;"ff,d
*ttffüåst

sequence to form a chimeric gene, wherein the
sequence encodes a product of

interest;
cell;

introducing the chimeric gene into a host

coding
60

a

plant

10 wherein the host cell is a

of claim 10 wherein the gene product is

ce,, comprising a promoter operably linked to
a gene product othér than the
a coding sequence
""ðoai"ã
glucoamylase gene product, rhe
castellü
promoter comprising at leait nucleotides ¿86 th¡ough 2147

S;;;;r:";;;;;,
least
"
nucleotides 486 through 2147 of SEQ ID NO.:8;
ãf See ID Nö.:8.
fusing the starch inducible promoter ¡6 ¿ sorling DNA
16. The host cell of claim 15 wherein

providing a starch inducible promoterggnqrising at

cell is

plant cell.

* * * *

*

the host cell is a

